1. Part III: CBTA

**OP 1 Alt.10** Parties shall cooperate to provide, within their respective capabilities, timely and appropriate capacity-building, technical assistance, and technology transfer to developing country Parties, in particular to least developed countries, small island developing States, as well as countries with special geographical conditions or characteristics that are considered vulnerable to plastic pollution including archipelagic states, to assist them in implementing their obligations under this instrument* and to retain such capacity once built.

**OP 3 Alt.10** Parties shall promote and facilitate the development, transfer on mutually agreed terms, diffusion of and access to up-to-date environmentally sound technologies to address plastic pollution, including through [reduce, reuse, recycle, refill, repair, and non-plastic substitute]. In implementing this provision, Parties shall promote and facilitate innovation and investment in pursuit of new technologies and innovative solutions, and shall facilitate access to essential technologies, including with respect to financial resources and proprietary rights.
2. Part IV: Stakeholder Engagement

OP 2.a Alt.4: Promote active and meaningful participation of all relevant stakeholders[, including the academia, Indigenous People and local community (IPLC), local government, and the youth], in the development and implementation of the instrument* and to accelerate ambitious action.
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